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From Asks How
You Can' the Day of Rest When You

an

ONB ot the many Interesting things
our fcllojY brings is how they

at)nd Sunday. The imagination or lack
ot knftBliwtlon displayed by people seek
toff diversion on the day of rest is f,

Much depends upon clrcutn-tohce- .

If you work hard all week you
re glad to have one day to yourself for

the hundred and one little social duties
fer which you have no other time. If
you have a busy household, yours is the
double duty of cnjoylnp Sunday yourself
and helping- olhers to do so.

Writes a correspondent who signs tier-et- f
"Florence X.":

"Pear Madam Will you write on nrtl-e-

telling mo what people with moderate
Ineetnea and no automobiles can do with
Sundays?'

Presumably Florence is not churchly
In her Inclinations, or she would not bo
so much at a loss to nnd profitable em-

ployment on Sundays. It Is not my pur-po-se

to quarrel with hor on that account.
I shall discuss only the possible Sabbath
activities of those persons a larco class,"
I fear who carry no burden of rtiiclous
duties or find no pleasure hereln.

What did people do before wo had au-

tomobiles; What do the hundreds of
thousands who have none now and per-
haps never expect to have one do? And
What, alas! do those who have automo-
biles, and wish they never ownod one do

when the old thlnrr won't work?
Haven't you over bought real eState

In the country of a Sunday afternoon?
There are wonderful walks around "rilll;
ftdelphla, walka through leafy lanes, and
past lovely old and now homes. Any
suburb around Overbrook or Oak Lane,

the of the
Adams eommiinientlone to of Psge. Write on of the
Dear Madam Canar Sanaa t

flKaar11v
you tell me how to treat

Tho knuckles of one hand are, un- -

What attract dirt under nr nallsl I am
constantly cleaning- - them, but they aeem never
to be Immaculately whit.

will a bait car lett by a pimple go. away Intime) '
1 bathe twte daily and drink hot water In

the mornliur. but my akin do'e not seem to
react properly, tor I have blackheads.

Do think spplMnc to a. pimple
car would help It f FLOllENCE X.

.Use equal pnrts of roscwattr and glycerin
en your hands every night before retiring,
rubbing well into the red knuckles.

Good form queries should ba
to Deborah Rush, written on

one tide of the paper and signed tolrA
ull name and address, though initial)

OA'XiY will be published upon request.

Four Questions
Dear Deborah liush I am a young house-

keeper. I wish to engaso a maid. Kindly
no bow to anawer an advertisement! it. It X

Beu,ld oBer to pay carfaro when sae sn- -
ties: what questions to ask her. and how to5Iscbaraa her tactfully It I nnd Is suit- -
W"- -
How manr tlmea should one entertain In order

to avoid setting- Into a rut?Why should men take trouble to wear
collars at tho table, especially at breakfast,
luncheon and dinner?

How should ona register at a hotaU
FLOllENCE ?C.

Write a short note, saying that you have
seen her advertisement In the paper andt
wouia wee ner to can in regara to a piaco
with you; also say that you require a ref-
erence from her last place. Set a day and
hour for calling, and If when she comes you
And she has had to ride In the cars It is
usual to offer to pay her fare. Ask ques-
tions as to her to perform the work
you have mapped out for her. and then.
When she gives you the name of the person
to whom to refer for her character, write
or phone to person as to the cleanli-
ness, sobriety and other qualities of the
maid. Tell her after your Interview with
her that you will Jet her know what you
decide. The easiest way to arrange with a
maid Is to 'take her for a week's trial, and
If a( the end of tho week you decide you
do not want her Just tell her rhe does not
suit you: or, on the other hand, say tjiat
you would like to Keep her and aslc her If
Wis willing to stay. Arter that you should

require a week's notice It she does not In-

tend to stay with you, and you should give
Iter a week's notice If you do not wish to
keep her.

Three or four small affairs or one large
one a year are quite sufficient In the enter-
tainment line for a young housekeeper, and
wMl, enable her to pay back her social
obligations.

As a man's toilet may not be considered
finished (When appears In a collarband
and 'collar button, t Is certainly very bad
'form for him to pit down at the dining
table not conventionally dressed, It

t

reaches ybu as
fresh and pure as
the moment it
leaves the churn.

wrapper
this

good
butter" is the
short, quick jou-
rney from the
ereaiaery, to your
table. Sealed so

-- perfectly that dust
or odors haven't
a chaaee in the
wocW. T

Ask yodr dealer
for Mridk But-
ter or pkooe'
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or the numerous other places that every
Hood Phlladelphlan knows, boasts charm-
ing country homes varying stiles,
any which you can buy. I've d

several properties In this way,
with no Inconvenlenco to the present
owners. It's an ideal pastime for a lim-

ited Income; fact, it doesn't require
any Income, only the power nnd the will
to enjoy the blue sky and tho autumn
leaves and other people's artistic homes.

Do you golf? Tho links of most clubs
uro open. If you don't play on Sundays
you can watch others.

Or you can tako a stroll along the wind-
ing footpaths that follow Wlssahickon
Creek. Just at this time of the year
there Isn't a more beautiful spot near
Philadelphia, for thcro are narrow, ferny
roads that only the feet of man can
tread. You can rejolco your spirit in the
knowledge that tho automobile is not al-

lowed In these sacred precincts, open to
pedestrians a'one. Hundreds of men and

I women enjoy themselves like this on
Sunday afternoon, why shouldn't you?
All you need Is a 'hobby" to ride.

Other pcoplo spend tho day of rest
In an extremely literal manner. They get
up late, read tho Sunday papers, eat as
much dinner as they can decently and
convcniontly accommodate, then roll off
to bed "to sleep, perchance to dream,"
until they're nearly Insenslb'e. Then
Uiero are always letters to write, calls to

visitors dropping In and week-en-

trips to make. Altogether, thero's no rea-
son why Sunday be a dull day.

Will some of my readers tell Florence
"X. how they spend Sunday?

Letters to Editor Woman's Page
sit Editor Woman's on' old paper only.
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Scrub them hard four or five times
day with nail brush.

Yes. If you leave it alone. Touching it
will make It remain.

.Oct a good itesh brush, fairly stiff as
stiff as you can stand. Scrub the black-
heads cverj- - night and morning with this,
using tlncturo of green soap. A good facial
soap also will do. Do not uv needles or
pressors on the skin. Vigorous scrubbing
Weeps the skin on any part of the body In
perfect condition, a doctor tells me.

I cannot recommend proprietary articles.

breakfast, luncheon, dinner or afternoon
tea, for that matter.

Tho proper way for a woman to sign her
name In a hotel register Is with the affix
Sirs, or Miss, as tho case may be. The
married woman should sign her name as
Mrs. John . never using her Chris-
tian name after Sirs.

Order of Bridal Procession
Dear Dtbnrah r?uh iriniv bwi.. m.through tho medium of your valuable paper thefollowing wltr. resard to a 0 o'clock wedding Ina talhollc church. The bridal party consistsof seven personstwo

brldesmaroom; a.
ushers, matron of honor.

croemsman and tbe bride and bride- -
Klrst. After enterlnc the church,

wo proceed un the aiit how should
Scond. What positions do they take at the
Third. After the ceremony Is performed, howdo they leave, tho church T

Tleoje publish the above at your earliest
contenience. a HEADER.

A bridal party Including the number ofpersons you designate should procevd op
tho aisle as follows: The ushers walking
first, together; then tho bridesmaid alone,
followed by the maid of honor, who walks
Immediately before the bride and her father
or whoever Is to give her In marriage. The
bridegroom and best man enter the church
by a top door and stand outside the
nanctuary railing, waiting for the bride to
come. The ushers, on reaching the sanctu-
ary, separate, one going on either side, the
bridesmaid Bteps to one side and the best
man and matron of honor follow the bride
and bridegroom Immediately Into the sanc-
tuary and stand on cither Bide of the con-
tracting parties as the matron of honor
holds the bride's bouquet and arranges her
veil, whllo the best man has the ring when
It Is needed. After the ceremony the newly
married pair lead the nay down the aisle
together, followed by the matron of honor,
the bridesmaid and the two ushers. It Is
permissible for the best man to walk down
the aisle with the matron of honor or with

Doj!- -

choice of
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ONE-PIEC- E SATIN FROCK

has set the seal of approval on this charming satin street frock. TheClLIjOT and cuffs of georgette crepe are with like the frock. It comes
In sizes 14 to 44, and, like many of the this season, the lines are suitable

for the stout woman as well as the youthful or slender.
The deep pleat at the sldo covers the opening on the dress. One of the latest Ideas

Is to discard buttons, except on the belt and' cuffs. The falls in soft folds
the waistline. This dress comes In navy or black. Other colors may be ordered.
Price, $22.50.

The hat Is a fashionable variety of sailor, made of black velvet, with half crushed
oriental ornament and drooping brim. The price Is $16. ,

The name of the where these articles may be purchased will be supplied by the
IMltor of the Woman's Page, nvENiNO Ledoeh, 60S Chestnut street The request must
be accompanied by a stamped envelope and must mention the date on

the article appeared.

the father or whoever has given the bride
In marriage, but usually the father Joins
his family in the front pew and leaves the

with them. If the best man does
not walk down the aisle with the matron
of honor he usually waits until the bridal
procession Is over and then, together with
the two ushers, takes some of the mem-
bers of the family down the aisle to the
carriages. DEBORAH
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Preserving Pickling
to the season of Preserving and Pickling we offer for

today, tomorrow and Wednesday the accessories to this commendable
housewifely function at prices. The plentiful supply of
fresh fruits and vegetables this year is a powerful inducement to the
many housewives who go In for preserving and pickling.

You will find "All Our Stores" plentifully supplied with everything
you require,

BEST mTnAR IN SEALED t
GRANULATED CARTONS ,'C

Only the Best Granulated Sugar in full weight sealed cartons sold at
"The Stores Where Quality Counts."

MASON
Pu., 40c; Qt- - 45c
Your

strong-should- er New
Seal and

.complete. jar guaranteed.

JELLY
20c

sold at 22c dor.

SEEN

double
edged satin,

st)les

skirt from

crown,
shop

which

church
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and
Appropriate

money-savin- e
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JARS PAROWAX
Pkg., 8c

The prime requisite for sealing
jars and glasses. Four good-size- d

cakes in every package.

JAR RINGS, d.. 7c
The beat grade tines.
JAR CAPS, . 15c
Commonly sold at JBc dot.

Gold Seal Vinegar 9c, 3 25c
High-grad- e pure Vinegar. Your choice of Cider, Whke Distilled or Malt

WHITE .DISTILLED orCIDER VJNEGAR, gallon jus;, Mc.

RECENTLY OPENED STORES 59th and Baltimore Ave, (Cor.
Latent Ave.), S. E. Cm. 23d and Jackson. Streets. Other links will be
added to the Quality Chain, quickly as we can cure suitable buildings
in daatrable locations.

Robinson & Crawford
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To a Lady
On Her Art of Growing Old Gracefully

You ask a verse.
face!)

to sing (ah, laughing

Tour happy art of growing old with grace?
O Muse, begin, and let the truth but hold I

First let me see that you are growing old.
John James Piatt.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price

--4 IvUr'rv ri J

Gears bad complexions
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delicate skin

Keeps hair healthy

in Fall
The woman who desires la
be distinctively but becom

inply qt tired wil( find our
Creations of outstanding
merit,

I. W.
134 Ui 16 St.

Harland's
Corner

All rsmmonlrallsns ailresra t Marlrn
Harlanrt huM ln la a stamped,

rnvtlep and a ellrptns 1st
artlrle In Mth raa are Inttrrttra.

Lessons in SpaVilsh
I am antlmit to mt fsw. Cernsrltes wjo

an. interested In the study of
brother and slater, who sr In South American
countries have so stnmsly u'd me to heeome
prescient In thla language, and ther ro'nt out
the wonderful opportunities for. Americana In
that continent tlmt t can o lonser, let m;
opportunity paee br. Mr sister la a hairdresser
hr profession, and has made and saved o'jr
ISOoo in a month lees than one rear. Mr
l...K mlnln. .nrlnwr. wtwi earned from
ISO to t'ii a ek m, America Is becomlne"
Independently wenlthy In his neve new, nui
they vrers both prollrlent In Srsnlah before
lea vine. The heal way to learn Is to study
and speak the lanruate with others. 1 trust I
shall receive a few replies. C, r.

The advantages of studying Spanish are
becoming more and more manifest dally.
Whatever may be tho issue of Mexican
complications It Is probablo that that coun-
try will be brought into closer relations
with ours than have ever existed before,
and as our correspondent points out. busi-
ness men and women nre discovering new
and tempting opportunities for the exercise
of various trades and professions In South
America. As one who had a fair knowledge
of the sonorous tongue In former years. I
may add that it la not dlfllcutt to learn,
particularly If one Is already able to read
and speak French; also tho Spanish lit-

erature Is rich enough to repay one for
the time and labor requisite to learn the
languago.

Author of Quotation
Can you tell me who said From grave to

from lively to severe' t It pu"lea me.that
cannot place ft. L'MILY J. It."
Pope, In his "Essay on Man," has tho

lino you quote. But Dryden had already
written "From gravo to light, from pleasant
to severe."

Friends Through Correspondence
A few months aso I read a letter atmllar to

mil mm innnmii n iff wit
pj sw sa i se is V

esm

Your Cooking Should
Be Successful

H every ingredient that you use
it ot the Lett. Milk is oce of the
moit tmporttot items. It must be
rich and pure or your cakes and
puddings and desserts will not have
that smooth delicacy which you
desire.

can be used u you would use fresh
milk and sugar. It gives a deli-
cious, rich flavor to everjtabg in
which it is used.

FororerhiB a century Cs3 Borden
Eaila Bread CootWdMdk hiiheen
utrd si s safe, nouruhint food for babies.
Thointadt oi heakhy dulirea bats been
railed oa it.

When baying milk or milk
pnxuefs- - o7ua atk for

S?K itf

SoaD
lar more,

tkan. remove the dirt

Exquisite Creations
Millinery

MULREADY

Marion

EAGLE
CONDENSED

MILK

does

Any soap will cltan your skin a bar of
laundry soap will do if you do not cire
what becomes ol your complexion. But
vou know that laundry, sonp usually

divine alkali that would ruin
your skin and hair, so yuu never think of
using it for your toilet.

Poorly made toilet soaps contain this
same injurious chemical. Resinol Soap
has absolutely do free alkali, while to it is
"added the Resinol medication, wjtlcri phy-

sicians prescribe regularly for skin affec-
tions. Tills gives it soothing, healing
properties which improve the comptexion,
protect tender skins from irritations, and
keep the hair rich, lustrous and free,from
d.mdruff.

ketlnol Snap It V1 by alt drot slits. For a trtat
lis use, tsrlta lo l)et. ln-l- Kei)iv4, llakimnre, Md.
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thit des rs correspondence. .. I

JSTa'-Tthe- JSS I " tflW"
Another member of the Informal corre-

spondence club fostered by our Her

name stands on our books, together with

her expressed willingness to writ to such
as feel the need of sympathy and comfort

rs vz
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v GEO. ALLEN, Inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Established 1829

Opening Autumn 1916

Imported Pattern Hats
and

Our O

Silks Ribbons
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Vimmings vv aists

SCHOOLS
AND

COLLEGES,

Oratory
Elocution Salesmanthip
Journaliim Dramatic Art
Mind Building Authorihip

rorc of personality, fullness
of knowledge, vlvtdness of n.

sirmpathetlo apprecia-
tion and Invincible lotto are the
essentials not onlr of Oratory,
hut of success In any vocation.
There are few Orators, few hla-hl-

successrul people, becauas these
qualities are not inherited In suin-cle-

derree and becanaa education
made no sclentlc effort to strength-
en these qualities.

The New Education of Nctt
College In all casea creatly In-

creases the power of these essen-
tials and advances men and
women commercially, socially and
personally.

Dr. NefT has written a booklet
on "The New Education and Suc-
cess." which we will mall on
application.

Kail Term September 23tb;
classes forming: mornlnr. after-
noon and evening. Call, write or
phone Spruce S21S.

Neff
1730 Chestnut Street

BANKS
BUSINESS.
COLLEGE

Our graduates are always In
at good, salaries thisproves the business community

approves our courses and training.
Day School Night School

Enter time
925 qhestnut

FRIENDS' CENTRAL
And Its Elementary Schools offer graded

courses of education from klnderrartsn to
Write for Year Book, gchoola open 10th

mo. 3d. Enroll now.
JOHN W. CARR. Ph. D., Principal

16T1I AND RACE! 8T3.. PHILADELPHIA

Spring- - Garden Institute, Phila.
AUTOMOntLB ATtT and
KLECTIHCITT MBCIIANIC8

Exceptional Facilities. Illustrated Bklt.
The Ilolnun School. ttOi Walnut St., rhlla..ra.
Opens Oct, 2d. Mouteasor! through College Prs- -

General Course. Domestic Science,
tronr Junior DepU for boys and girls. Elisa-

beth W. Draley, A. 11. (Welleslsy)IPrloclpaL

BWABTHMOBE.
BVTAItTHMOBE PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Every facility In modern, build-Inc- a,

recreation, and refined Msn-ta- t,

moral and physical development, A. JI.
Headmaster, Itox II. HwurtUmore. Pa.

Men and Boya

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Wharton School of Flnaneo and

Commerc
OFFERS EVENING COURSES
Accounting; and Commercial Lau)

Rtal Ettata and Insurance
Advertising and

and Banking
Registration Vu. except Saturday. T to .

odmu to iw vv uB111 oepi. ZU.Logan Hall.

Y.
M.
C.
A.
1421

Arth Rt.

demand

ony

Street

PA.

Young

Selling
Finance

oeaaiuns
and Woodland Avenue

Atcountanc) for C, P. A. Degree
The Accounting prpfteilon oltera tomen profitable occupation and"onatnlal sroployment. .This course,the personal direction of Dean
it. uenni(, u. y. A... noted ao.DOUntant anil anihn. f M... -- :

jlsed s on accounting andnnanoe. prepares for the C. P.A. examinations 19K nk. ki-- k'grade Cnurses Commercial EaVl.
Write forPeertng I'reparalorr Music.
)tooHte I Beglater Sept. Begin Oct,

The Phillips Brook School
Bois" school, opposite Clark Park. Athletlo field
SMJ'.'!lnJS?w.lB"k- - V- - nm.
MfM 'fft.ffin.JK:.-1.'?- ! W.fl" .;... ";-- .. Tt!!

lluvtAKI)
Ateaue.

BROWN PREP ?rkway Wd,.jSgWr
MII1W PKRPAKATORy SCHOOL

llvg, Ol.lvvslty.7.irJS.t''''tta-NAZAKWTSS- ,

PA.
NAZAKHTH HAIX MIUTAkl AUADHMf

RtilitltS- - Yf&iMS fSi' Course

CABI.IHI.se,

XgrmtsJBt
ssieseasasea. CarlUl. P(

s.sBjr swsaaai

10th

roung

under

Bute

lit.
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In lonely hours. The request for oM
mm io nvkna vital, iinvo DHl,

tho owners irlth anproval and i

wish to pb on to other Rpprecliti
Cri 1 IIMTiion tVfeiBICICU,

to

t am tMnkltif of taklnr a '
aria ahortlr. 1 find. It Is ..'.QH. j
nssspert. I yeaa born In. Ti Jam not ret of are. eo I have no
would be thankful to you If threuth
ner rou would tell tna what atepa 1 1 ,A,lt .1
obtain a raasnort C w t 1
In your city for tho passport

Exclusive

Passport Canada

rhlladaioM.

rwTfJfl

Designs

Laces

College

Kl
DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

For Industrial Worker
Br a antem. dcU! lnitnj-tlo- n

and training for the motored of allai provided In Philadelphia under tbt
auaplcea of ;

Draxel Institute, Pnbllo Brenlnr School,
Spring Garden Initttute, Tempi

UnlTcrsltr and V. M. 0. A.
Schools (

Practical courses are deslrned to rale thi
standards of efficiency and to mett th
needs of skilled and unskilled workmtn.
Specially advantaireous for Knglneert. Sw.
veyors. Draftsmen. Uullders, Contractors,'
Municipal Employes, etc. Special cUtietf
orrantzed In industrial plants throurn tu

of employers and employ.
For particulars, address any of abort
Schools, or '

Industrial and Technical Education Cos--

ference. Public Kdncatlon Afiubclatloa'
1017 Wltherspoon llulldlnr '"

$,150,000 Equipment
Aid Textile Students5!

Philadelphia Textile School Send1
lutiivuiiy uiuuuuin ,

to riu ro3itions
.Deolarlng. with unstinted admiration.. tWJ
wis lyiiiuaeipnia Textile school, nt ureaa ste
I'lne atreets. la aunerlor to slmllnr schools ns
practical textile work, eminent Kuropean ee l

catora have caused greater distinction to M
given this remarkable Institution. . t.S

iDBy acate tnat tne metnoa k
.uurousnneso in wearing, cnemuHs,.dyeing and the prooesalng ot textiles In gentrtt
should bo ot Immense aid to American msM-- ,
facturera.

This Is apparent, as the records of the sciee)
show that their graduates are In demand aft

2n!. n America. Tut Abroad and these
experts command much WsmJ

salaries. The School Is glad to furnish a list ftgraduates to any one Interested In entering W;great, textile Held. Prof. K. V. Ftsnce1!
Director ot the Philadelphia Textile 8coe
"" "ir or. ins tmn7.Vasnin suuswiuuSchool of Industrial Art. The 83d saasoa 09 1
Rlnlnmnaa ID jftf.i t. 11s.hvi Ot tCiU. '
School of Industrial Art

of the Philadelphia Musuem
THE IDE.VL SCHOOL FOB AEX
Courses In Illustration. Architecture. Intel

Decoration. Pottery, Metal Work and lades. V

Design. Coarse In NormalOrade, An

hlcM

xiuiiil'U

aesigning.

STUDY

Philadelphia Textile School V
Practical Instruction in all branches otv!

.mo ucaismng. znanuraciuring, cnsmisirrdyeing. Complete mechanical eaulpment.
cessful graduates. .

1L

Day and Evening Classes. .'.
Hstanlar Classes for Teacher.. f'
T.KfiT.rR W 1I1TTVD llntnt. H'-- . ... .MV ... -

We Guarantee Positions
To all who complete our Practlcl,
.u.iiicas nyrses. iieoome a Btenos-- i

man. Students' agea 14 to 40. BoiS?'e. Day and Night. Charges rood- -
B,""' your course now.

Strnyer'a Business College
eui-e- ijieamnt Hf Phils.Walnut SSI Main JJ-0- 0

PALMS SCHOOL;
Thirty years at and Cheatnut 8tn

tiuainees. Booftnapa and Secretarial

OERMANTOtTN, FA.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDSi
opens SCHOOI orricB opsnf

10 MO. 3D. DAILY it
8TANLET It. TAHNALU PrthcJesfcH

YoungLadles and Olris
MISS HILI !' SCHOOL

Sana apuDrv cdw-- v 1,
1LMN I.IVi: RHANL'll f''4

AKDMOKi: .f--
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